DELIVERY AGREEMENT

For Outcome: 6
An Efficient} Competitive and Responsive
Economic Infrastructure Network

INTRODUCTION

Government has agreed on 12 outcomes as a key focus of work between now and 2014. Each outcome
has a limited number of measurable outputs with clearly defined targets. Each output is linked to a set
of activities that will help achieve the targets and contribute to the outcome. Each of the 12 outcomes
has a Delivery Agreement which in most cases involve all spheres of government and a range of partners
outside government. Combined, these agreements reflect government's delivery and implementation
plans for its foremost priorities.
This Delivery Agreement is a negotiated charter which reflects the commitment of

key partners

involved in the direct delivery process to implement the identified activities effectively. It covers
strategic and priority outputs and sub-outputs which, when achieved, will contribute to the realisation
of Outcome 6. Additional and supporting outputs, sub-outputs and activities which also contribute to
the achievement of Outcome 6 are captured in the delivery matrix attached as Annexure A. The Delivery
Agreement provides detail to the outputs, targets, indicators and key activities to achieve Outcome 6,
identifies the required inputs and clarifies the roles and responsibilities of the various delivery partners.
It spells out who will do what, by when and with what resources. The outcomes apply to the whole of
government and are long term. While the Delivery Agreement may contain longer term outputs and
targets, it also includes outputs and associated targets that are realisable in the next 4 years.
It also considers other critical factors impacting on the achievement of Outcome 6, such as the
legislative and regulatory regime, the institutional environment and decision-making processes and
rights and resources needed as well as the re-allocation of resources where appropriate.
This Delivery Agreement will be reviewed annually in light of lessons learned and challenges identified in
implementation as well as the monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of findings. Accordingly, it will be
refined over time and become more inclusive of the relevant delivery partners.
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TNPA:

Transnet National Ports Authority

USAF:

Universal Services Access Fund

HIGH LEVEl PROBLEM STATEMENT

South Africa's infrastructure spend has been increasing since the 2003/04 Medium Term Strategic
Framework, reaching a peak with the country's preparation for the FIFA 2010 World Cup. There is
evidence to suggest that increases in infrastructure investment have helped to cushion the country
against the harsh effects of the global financial crisis. However, the sector is characterized by serious
challenges which limit its full contribution to the economy. These challenges range from the dominance
of monopoly suppliers, lack of competition and weak regulation. In addition, the maintenance of
infrastructure has also not been prioritized over the years. The upshot of such failures has been
infrastructure, operations and services which are not fully responsive to the country's economic needs.
Against this backdrop, Outcome 6 focuses on the corrective measures or interventions that government
needs to institute in order to maximize the impact of infrastructure investment to economic growth. The
aim is to increase competition, strengthen regulation and accelerate the revitalization of the ageing
infrastructure.
Four key categories of constraints to infrastructure development have been identified in respect of
these sectors as summarized and discussed below:
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Operational inefficiencies lower the levels of service, increases costs
and results in greater cost required to maintain the infrastructure.
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Maintenance receives low priority, is poorly funded and leads to

•

Regulation is weak, not effectively guided by policy and there are
constraints in terms of capacity and scope.

Uncompetitive environment and regulatory constraints

Monopoly suppliers largely provide infrastructure in the transport and energy sectors. This has resulted
in a lack of competition and high barriers to entry, which in turn has limited the responsiveness of the
ports, rail, and electricity generation sectors to economic growth. Furthermore, regulation within and
across the sectors has been weak and characterized by the absence of policy guidance in terms of the
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broad economic objectives pursued by government. Consequently, regulators often do not take into
account government's objectives when intervening in the respective sectors.

In addition, there are capacity constraints within the regulators. For example, in some instances
regulators come against monopoly suppliers who are more resourced and render the regulator
ineffective, through proionged litigation processes. In other instances, the scope of regulation is
inadequate in relation to the challenges the sectors face e.g. ICASA having to keep abreast with a rapidly
changing communications environment which is driven by private sector innovation. The weak
regulatory environment and practices manifests in pricing and tariff structures that are not cost
reflective. Thus, there is no transparency in the extent to which prices include subsidies and this leads to
questions around the sustainability of services being provided.

Insufficient and inadequate infrastructure
Over the years there has been inadequate investment in economic infrastructure and backlogs continue
to grow. Consequently, economic growth has been constrained by a lack of infrastructure in some
instances, and in other instances by the infrastructure going into disrepair due to inadequate investment
in maintenance.
This probiem stems from a lack of long term planning in a manner that takes into account projected
economic demand growth. The lack of co-ordination between capital investment programmes by the
public and private sectors, including its sequencing and financing, leads to poor harnessing of potential
synergies that exist for the countries common good.
The lack of infrastructure in certain geographical locations in South Africa has been identified as a
constraint to economic growth. Whilst access to some infrastructure (like electricity) might be seen as a
social programme, there is a correlation between access to electricity by households and economic
growth (stimulates demands for other goods and services that rely on electricity, e.g. appliances).
Consequently, mechanisms need to be put in place to ensure that universal access is not a constraint to
economic growth.
Funding in a constrained economic climate is an additional problem, but we have not been able to
manage this through innovative approaches to mitigate the financing risks. Poor leveraging of finance
sometimes leads to investments in old technologies, which in the long run becomes costly for the
country in time and financial terms. For example, in transport the lead time for acquiring rolling stock is
very long because equipment is sourced from the global market which is now mainly geared to support
new technologies. Another example is rail infrastructure that cannot accommodate transportation
needs due to lack of expansions to accommodate increasing needs, e.g. mining (coal mining in the
Waterberg area) and Agriculture, which impedes the ability of those industries to grow and contribute
to the economic growth of South Africa. Container capacity at ports not being able to meet capacity
demands are impediment to exports required to support economic growth.

lack of maintenance and refurbishment
Maintenance of economic infrastructure does not enjoy the level of priority commensurate to ensure a
sustainable and reliable service. In some sectors the problem is due to service providers appropriating
inadequate levels of funding for maintenance, and in others the problem is due to the revenue not being
used for the intended purpose, e.g. electricity distribution at municipality level. Poor maintenance leads
to accelerated asset degradation and if there is no investment in refurbishment, the infrastructure will
reach a state of complete degradation - the problem of infrastructure needing complete overhauling is
common place in the economic sector.
Poor maintenance and refurbishment of infrastructure can partly be located in the lack of
implementation of policy and enforcement of maintenance instruments as well as ensuring that budgets
provide for maintenance programmes and monitoring for compliance. Indeed, whilst government has
passed the Government Immovable Asset Management Act (GIAMA) and developed the National
Infrastructure Maintenance Strategy (NIMS). the implementation of and compliance with the provisions
of these instruments has been very weak at best.
A particular problem that is prevalent in municipalities and some provinces is the lack of institutional
capacity for maintenance, due to skills shortages. Generally, there is a lack of sector specific asset
management policies, life cycle management models and management capacity for executing
maintenance to the desired standard.
Unmaintained infrastructure affects a significant part of logistics in the economy from passenger
transport to the transportation of good, as it means it might take longer to transport people and goods
from one destination to another, meaning that goods are not received on time, a lot of hours of work is
lost with vehicles stuck in the traffic for extended hours. All these impact negatively on economic
growth. Old wagons and signaling systems impact negatively on the reliability of rail freight, meaning
that goods are not able to reach their destinations at desired times, or in some instances customers
might cancel orders due to costly delays, all these impacting negatively on the economy's ability to
grow.

Operational inefficiencies
Operational inefficiencies lower the levels of the utility service and increase the costs of the service. This
invariably leads to additional infrastructure being constructed to provide capacity where an
improvement in operational efficiency could have ameliorated the need for the infrastructure. The lack
of consistency in the reliability of infrastructure services is symptomatic of the underlying problems.
Whilst there are a myriad of factors that contribute to operational inefficiencies; low productivity levels;
poor labour relations and the management thereof, the lack of experience and skills as well old
technology are key contributory factors. These operational problems are most acute in the transport
sector and as a result Output 6 of this Delivery Agreement focuses on operational efficiency indicators in
this sector.
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The Department of Public Enterprises is currently monitoring the Transnet and Eskom Build Programmes
and will consistently include the relevant reports as part of the Cluster's progress report to apprise
Cabinet of the fact that the infrastructure investment is on schedule and the relevant potential risks are
being monitored and control measures are in place to mitigate those risks.

2.

IDENTIFICATION OF DELIVERY PARTNERS

As a cross-cutting programme, infrastructure development requires partnerships with multiple
stakeholders within and outside government. Budget and planning for infrastructure programmes cut
across different government departments; the various spheres of government and the State-Owned
Enterprises or Agencies. To ensure that the Infrastructure Development Cluster achieve its mandate and
deliverables in a consolidated manner, a set of partnerships with various stakeholders will be required.
However, for effective accountability, it will be necessary to differentiate between lead and core
departments, including external stakeholders that will provide technical support and contribution
towards achieving the different set of outputs as outlined in the Delivery Agreement.
Core departments and strategic partners Will, as and when required, form task teams and report on
various implementation elements under this outcome. The delivery partners will be led by the lead
cluster departments (chair and co-chair), in this case the Departments of Transport and Public
Enterprises and other core departments for the various sectoral outputs.
Table 1: Proposed Project Implementation Forum

lead

Co-Chair

Department

Key Stakehotders

Agreement
OPE

DOT

Signatories to the Delivery

Department of Energy

National Treasury

Department of Water and

Department of Economic

Environmental Affairs

Development

Department of

Department of Agriculture

Communications

Department of Cooperative
Governance and Traditional Affairs
Transnet, Eskom, SAlGA, SANRAL,
TELKOM, SABe, Regulators, PRASA,
Private Sector, SENTECH, Host
Cities, ICASA, TransCaledon Tunnel
Authority (TCTA), Central Energy
Fund, Development Funding
Institutions (DFls).
Provincial
infrastructure

Departments

with

development

functions and responsibilities.
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3.

LINKING OUPUTS TO OUTCOME 6

The benefits of investing in infrastructure are derived from the dual purpose of infrastructure being a
final good providing services directly to consumers (e.g. in water and electricity) as well as an
intermediate input that raises the productivity of other sectors (eg. rail). The provision of efficient
infrastructure can also stimulate new investments and job creation. However, in order to realise these
benefits, it is imperative that the infrastructure provider is operationally efficient, the services are
appropriately priced and is accessible to users. South Africa's location which is far from its markets and
the undesirability of weakening exchange rates to boost its competitiveness necessitate that the
country's economic infrastructure be far more efficient and cost effective.
Over the past three decades there has been a general deterioration in most infrastructure across the
sectors. In part this was due to a shift in policy in favour of social development imperatives to address
our country's political legacy issue resulting in inadequate investment in and maintenance of
infrastructure. However, other contributory factors have included lack of integrated planning, inability
to regulate the various components of the infrastructure network sector and develop and manage
processes to bring in private sector role players in the provision, operations and/or maintenance of our
infrastructure. Operational efficiency, competitive pricing and accessibility continue to hamper delivery
in infrastructure sectors. To address these, the following measurable outputs and targets have been
identified to address these challenges to achieve the outcome: "An efficient, competitive and
responsive economic infrastructure network." These are:-

Output 1

Improving competition and regulation.

Output 2

Ensure reliable generation, distribution and transmission of electricity.

Output 3

To ensure the maintenance and strategic expansion of our road and rail
network, and the operational efficiency, capacity and competitiveness of our
sea ports.

Output 4

Maintenance and supply availability of our bulk water infrastructure.

Output 5

Communication and information technology.

Output 6

Develop a set of operational indicators for each segment.

The graphic illustration below provides a summary:
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The sectoral components of the infrastructure network dealt with in Outcome 6 are:
•

Transport (ports, rail and roads)

•

Water

•

Electricity

•

Information and Communication Technology
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2.7 Fundin. framework
Funding for electrICity industry infrntrueture is one of the bluest challenges for the count:y. Whilst a
subordinated loan of R60 billion h<ls been p<<Mded lO"ernment for committed capItal

e~penditure.

a

further R5SO boUion [of wtueh R116 biUoon has alreacly been ".anted by Government) In IUirlnttes IS
rf!<lUlred by bkom to source ldequate fundl"lnd l,m1\lnc the nsk of ~ loins.
Further fundine needs to be SOU&ht for thl! electllC'ty dlstributoon indLtSt:y

~intenance

and

,efUl"btshment badIoc-.
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OUTPUT ); ENSURE M,fJNnNANCE AND STRAnGK EXPANSION OF ROAD AND RAIL N£TWOII.l(.
OPERATIONAL EFFIOENCY, CAPAClTY AND COMprnnVENE55 OF SEA PORT5
The ma,ntenaMU and

ex~ns,on

of road and rait networks, operatIOnal effioencv,

u~c'ty

and

compet't1venen of the sea ports is an overarching output lor strellmlini"ll Ireight lind passenger
movement In

~ m~nner

that allows Intcl'ated plannlnl and competitive supply chains across tho:'

transport seaor. This outpul therelore has the followiflll ur>Ge,plnning o:'lemenlS as sub-outputs:
3.1 Incro:'ase mirket share of total railfreiCht
It Is l"StJrNted t~t there are approunatety 1,5 billion tOns 01 land

HOWPiff, onIv about

In

fro:'l&ht

mcMOfl ....,thln the country.

mllllOrltoO$ move by raa. and the rwls by road. ThIs has led to a iJtuation

....here there is owrload"", on roads ....hllst rill remalO$ under-utaised. Inefficiencil"S w,thin the rail
system has ohen been cited as the main driving 10lCo:' behind tho:' uooer·utlroliltion of raol The problem Is
furtho:'r exacerbaled by the absence of competition In the ra,1 environment.
In this ro:'gard act",lties on this output Include a detailed dialoostk of Transnet Freight Rail (TFR]
operations and Iss"",s ...Iated to the continuous dedine 01 rail market shoaro:' 10 road, whe." road
CUfflffitly lIansports

~r

13% ot corri6or traHlc ILo:o 213 million tons)

invn!mll'nlS to acId'en bacIdoes will bl"

~

~

fill only 3%, CrItical fill

in respect 01 the proeu'emenI of roIlinc stodr.l1.e waCOOS

and locomotIWSjlor Transnet and PRASA. Planned rolli,.. stock InwstmlffiU,r.. dealt WIth as
Compet.tove Supplier

Develo~nt

PrOlralTlorM IC5DPI which Wl1I

conso~te

~rt

of the

the 15 year fleet

procur..ment plan fo' the two State ent'toes. An add,tional measure to lnaease rail market share is
through th.. introduct,on 01 multiple operators on the branch lone
re~italizalion

networ~.

Ttl<:' logic Is that the

01 branch lines will facilitate additional volumes on the core/primary network

is

branch

" \

~. ~

Iltles are feeders to the COle network. ClIlrently br,nch ~nes rTIOVe 5.9 million tons (net 10"" Ptr annum)
offrellht and the tarlet is to increase rail friendly UrI" moved on branch bnn to 8 mJUio<1 tons by
2014 The re....u~la1lOfl of branch &nes

wi' not only- conttlbute to increased traffic on

~~

bul wlU impact

pos,tNeIy on the secondary rNd network (where it IS located parallel to Mandt bnes) wh>th currenlly

carrieS the bulk of the traffIC lhat should tlatu~lly be ITlOVed by rail.
In ordel to altr.a more urgo to

~U,

lhere IS II need fOI GlM!mment to intervene

decl~ 10

Incre;Kl!

lhe r,,1 rnarllet share and loster compehl>on Ihroo..wh the inlIoduetoon 01 privale operators. In the
meanlJrTIf. GlM!rl'llTM'n1 has sel a taraet of lnaeu1"I the rail market share to 250 m.J6on 10n5 by 2014
There is ,joo.nt lMiatNe involvIrw the OOT. OPE and Tr,nsnet whir;h IS auned at de'ltloplnc polICY !hal
wdl ens.urt an oplmum carl" splil belween road and rail; Increase corndor !famc on raIl; and milllille
against further delenoration 01 the

~~,.., road

netwOft.
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3.2.Adequate Malnlenance of Roads In u,pport 01 coal haulage and migration of coal haulage to
rail
In Febr....,.., 2010 Eskom, the South Afric'n NatIOnal Roads Agency limited (SANRAl) and the
Mpumal,nla Department of Public Works, Roads and Transpon (DPWRT)

un~l\ook

a comprehenSIve

assessment ollhe condition of e~l5tlnB and POSSIble fUlure coal haulage rOll1.es in an effort 10 establish
and identIfy the ~I haulage 1'M"1WOrk. The netwOlt comprises of 2 430 km of road Iencth and a project
list of all the road

se<;lJOnS

rtqulrl"d 10 be repa,rl"d and their proposed treatmtnU and InitIal COSI

eslm,teswas done for each projed.
Fund'" for the rO<td

rehabi~latJOll

has been a maJOf dIaIlerce for both Eskom and Government.

WoAirc Iroup 8 (Coal h.a .....gi! IotI5lJCSl of the Inler-Mlflisleroa1 ConvnillH (lMC) in EIli!1IV h.as
emblisMd

of a fundi.. m«htniwn to rrplir inc! retybjlitatr the damned rOfd. The fund'" fOi the

coal htu~ road rehtbiliUlIOn prOiramme can be diw;led Into Ihree
•

~IIeams

wtllch .nducle:

h,stl" 'IloaltlOl'lS towards the coal Nuhlae r>i!twort in Mpumahlnga 01 R 120 m in 2010111 and R
200 m In 2011/12. The OPWRT is utllisint lhese funds fOllhe rehabilitation of coal haul roads (P29/1
from i!Mallhlefli 10 OgltS and P5O/1 from Ermelo towards MorIi!IIlOl'l),

•

ElrpendilUIi! and ri!porting on these projecls w,1I be separated from general Ii!portlng On lhe
PIO'Ilnclallnfrlltructuri! Grant and madi! aVlllabli! to Ihi! National Treasury on a quarterly baSIS.

•

Fundlnl aVllllble on the DOT budget basi!llne amounts to R750 million in 2011/12 and R750 million
In 2012/13.

In i1n effort to reduce lhe number of Ind: on the roiIds. htom p/iIIns to execute the rild m'ifiloon pliln
whodl will5H the micrilllOA 01 5O'ne 16 mollJon 10n5 per i1nnum (MtPil) 01 tOilllTom ~ 10 rilil by 1018.

T.... 5 WI) reduce the r<»d trilnspDrt to leu tNI 5" 01 the tOlill COiI1 procured
Currently E!J<gm onJy fe'ttoves cOilI by qil i1llhe MiljVbiI Power 51auon, i1mountltlC to - 5,SMtpilm PI'

1010 lyeilr ended 31 Milrch 1010). This tOilI;s rililed In

COiI1

wil80ns, i1nc! is

TIppler medlilnism mto iI conveyor s'($lem. Th,s volume therefore

~rves

oll~d

by means 01 iI

as lhe bilseline for tIM! Eskom

RilII MIgrillion growth profile 01 volumes to be rililed gol"l forwilfd.
Tile successful implemenliltion of tile rilil migriltion Slriltegy will see lhe number of full truck trips per
dl~

dedine to some 550 i1nd the total reQll"ed number 01 vehicles reduced 10 i1pproxlmately 250. ThIS

Strategy has been formally tabled

b~

Eskom with the Road Transporters and has been

full~ debaled

WIth

the" representallVe body, the Coal Transporters Forum (CTF).
Eskom i1nd TFR

~

i1llreed to colltlude a Heads of Agreement covering tIM! raIl mIgratIOn strate,.", and

Ihl' document has I\iId Input Irom OPE, tile DePilrtmf'nt ofTransport (Don and Ihe tqtional Trenury
Th" Heads of Agreenwnt WIll comprehfonwely deal WIth
•

t..PiIcity (slot! pliInnI"I M1 11M! Nilt'orwllnfrilStnKture PIiIn

•

5eMte Oeslcn. tram pliIns and r ~ (i15

•

~ed investments by TFR In rolJ",.. stock (IocomollVe5/WiI£Ol'5J i1nc! mfrilStruetwe; and

•

CompetitM PfIOI\I regtme lor E.skom busmns

"iIS b«n supp/ol'G for Majubil and t..mden)

As Govefnment'S sI\iIrehokler representatNe for both £Skom and Transnet, OP£ wiN be fe'Sponsib!e for

ensun"l that a Heads of Acreemenl
mtlenone dates are tImeously

IS

conduded bet_en the two jIiIrtin and that tIM! raif millratlOA

ach~ed

The OPE will also be responsible for ensuring Ihat all ineffiCIencies encountered by Transnet afe closely
monitored to prevent

an~

delays and all reQll"ed investmenll by Elkom and Transnet a,e rolled out as

planned. Eskom and TFR have
Majubil

as well

alread~

established structures to manage the growth In volumes 10

as joint project teams to manage the Ma)uba Heavy Haul

line as

the other planned rail

pfojecis.
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3.3 Implementation of lhe Ports Act
A "'gh proportion (1'"" of South Afriu's GOP 15 derived from exports.. GlobIJIy, ports filee mull<ple
thallenges as a result of fast crowing trade

\IOlume~.rw1global

trerwls that drove strur;turlf <hanges. The

fre'tlht syslem's abllltv to effe<lively respond 10 these thilllenxes will b«ome a critIcal factor in ensuring
fUlure trade growth prospects,

Thos wb-OUlpul

,11m

10

~ress

the dYJIti'lce

fx~

bv

Sollth AInu 10 ~ the objeclive 01 ,

IIGIwoIIy competltM!' ports system tNt 's respol\SlW: to the shrppo"l indUSlry \lends. New ll'rvfitJTlenl$ln
ports "e now m'Hnly ~rlet~,t ceruin ports wf\ich "e well pIKed to st1W

its

m,JOr or ..... b ports. Th<s

dtYtlopment ,,;s.n from the aIolwol shiPPt"l trend of blUer 'i'tSSt1s ColDIIlI " only ""pr pons Ihus
necessl"I'"IIM nt'td lor tr,nsshlpmtfll!in 1M con",ner induslry soetifoc.. tly), These hub pons would
IMn strY>Ce Ihe shlJ)P<rlI'lnes for purposes of t"nsshipment 10 other 'Snqlltr" pons which stlVe
feedtr ports. The pon of NgQu" NS betn
t"nnhipment

f~CJlllY

,elenlifi~

,s lhe

be~t

H

1oc"lon to t'St..b1ish , cont"ntr

Prestntly the publk: operotor. Tr,nsnet Port Terml",ls (TPTI,s Ihe domi",nt

op.er,tor (with 98" of the m"ketl of container handling flcililies. In conSlder"lon of the requirements
for a viable terminal, It is proposed

th~t

a privale opcrator (with §orne ilSsociltion to shipping lincs), Is

introduced al the NgQu" container terminal to enh,nce Ngqu"'s lole as a t"nsshipmenllerminal. The
introdl,lClion of a new private operator wHI ,Iso ent,il some competillon to the public opeutor ITPT) for
the .....rIlet. In oreler to

Kn.e~

Ihis objecti..,.. there Is a need to

't'VItw

U!naln proviSions of the Pons

'"
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3.4 R"'I Act

The developmenl 01 the "f1 policy,1Id act to prov;d.e In en,bl,ng f"mework for economic and ufety
regul,tlon Within the rli! seetor Is necesury 10 'ddress lhe

weakne~~es In

competItion ,nd regulation in

til,s sector. The bf'nch lines will benefit from tile poliCY and leglsl,tive review.
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J-S

Rev~

of the trOlnsport itldustry stf\lClurlt lsepa,,"ion of inlrOlstruetu'lt ~ opItr"ionsl

The tunspon induslry is

dYuct~ltd

by

;:ocr

nst,tu~

CCH)rdl...tlOn ,nd rltllNtJOfl ,nd rllTlitltd

prMle sector IJo'rticilJo'uon t'Spedally in the ... il .. nd ports seetin. The d\.ill«wt eXlends to rltl!htory
Instl1U1ions whe,I': the policy O':mPNSfS NS bH:n on t'Stablishtni rl'1luLuors for v,roous modes I':.C. port
Ind r,,'. Further imIJo'ClII'lllhIS d\.i11l':flCl' is the fKI 1110I1. thltrlt is no de" mst,nctoon bl':lWet'n policy,
rltcut",on ,nd opeutoons. This has resulted In difflcultllts ,n streamllninc tr,nspon logiStiCS in the
counlry.
A rlt-,ppraiul of Ille lr,nsport industry
,ppr.isal will be "hlevl':d tllrougll

~

~tructurl':

Is nettsury to address these challenges; wllich

reVIew of the N"lon,1 Freight logistics Strategy. In addition, a

"

compr~ ..nsiv@

prlVal..

l.£Al)

~or

Transport

R"'U~tOf

for II><" s«tor IS b.-lna COOSId<"I<"d, with the a,m of facihtall....

palUClpatlOO in POrtS anc! 1"1.
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3.6 Fram.. work for cross·subsidlution in Ih .. transport sedor

Ther .. is lack 01 transparency WIth crosl-subsldisation of operations and inlrastruc!U'.. in ports and rail,
which aff..cts fundinS and Inv..stm..nt de.:isions. An lnter·MlniSl..rial Committee between Ille DoT and
OPE has been eSlablished to provide gUldane.. and direction on the <k'velopment of • moo:Iel for
transp;lr.. nt cross subsldllallon and 'nform.tlOn snarin&.
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3.7 S«w.. adequale fundi"l forlnt...rat<"d Rapid P"blk Tllnsport N"rworkli (1111 pas"""'.... and load

based tlansport)
Aft"r many Y"a~ of negltct. the .._iulOg commuttr transport system has reached

~turation

lev"!l and

is unable to satisfy pUstnBer demands while its infrastructure is not able to metltht r"quifements of.
r.pidly changing and modern society. Passenge, fall and road transport in South Africa. nill faces
inadequate in""stments In rolling stock, infrastructure and operations as wellu the loss of appropriate
managerial and technic,l skills. The urbanjsing metropolitan areas in relation to "II COfridors have not
kept pace with the "pidly

C~"llnll ~ndsc,pe

rewltlnc in limited coverage in key areas of ....Nn

e_p.lIowon with the consequentIal loss of sl..,ifont mark..t shar". A prolonced 30 yeal under·
;nY6tment has r6utted In levels of sttvic....xperiendnl contInued dedme, due to redute'd availability

of reliable

rol~ ....

stock, where the cgnd;tron of lhe rollinc slock is deterioQlrnc flster INn lhe rue of

OYt'rNIuls Undertlken.

The Public TraMport Infrastructure Ind SotrYic..s Grlnt for til<" 2010 FIFA World Cup crelted In enablinc
environment for imprCMn& publIC: Iranspor1 operltions .nd infrastructule deY<"lopmenl. 1"htJ
intefVtntlO<l has provided I solId foundatoon for the prionllUltion and IITlpltmtnUIIQn of ,n:egrated
public Ir.nsport sohliiOns for improved mobility. In this context. the Moloto RII. Corridor has bHn
prlOfll'sed for conwuction to lacil,I.I" the de""lopmtnt of ,ural commute!

r~11.

The ,nltialiY<" will help

to bring to fruition the Integration of the travel chain between rail, busts Ind laois.1 envIsaged in the
Public Transport Strategy.

r

"

FurthermOle. tlle'e ate plans to eJllend the Intetrated RapId Publit TransPOfl Networks systeml,

'01'

both Bus !liPid Transport and raO, 10 other afUS of demand Currently lhese operatIOnS are only in the
JohinnesburL Nelson Mandela Biy and

~pe

Town t111es.. A full rollout of PNse I Is underway for

completlOr' and 'undit1: aJlocitions owr the MTEf perIOd IS R 12.3 boIbon for the rOM:! based lramparl
and R 16.6 bilroon foe' ,iii.
The PaSHneer ItiiI A&encv of South Afro (PRASA) his tatceled
tOl'ndorl, hiwlt 500

Mw

coadles and 9400 sfll'Wllit1:

~ments

~

UlqiCUV A and f_ Cateecuv B

bv 2030. The iVal1ible fund... for rd

passen,:er lranspDrt OYer the MTH period is R 16,6 bIlbon. of the r@Cl.....e4 R 23.• buIIon, ""'th the
cunent bickIotof RI09 billion.

The dis,nteClatoon 01 passenger and fre'lht ra,1 _ 6 and the lack of a Tramparl Reeulitor to allow
for "nec,ated servIces hive unpacted <lelPllVely on the operational o:offi<:>encies of both passencN and
raIl services e-c- network access. Under-investment in rolhnC

~lotk

his resulted in pauence, rail and

road servIces nol b<:'i"i able 10 meet the requued CUSlomer demand and servIce, The detaved
intecration of

opefi!lon~

(travel chaTn] as per til<:' mandale of the Public Transport Slratecy l20D6j, the

kev thrust of which Is 10 optimise and lransform the bus seuor. implemenl lhe tni recapllllli,alion
procramme, etc.
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3.1 St<ure adequate fundifll for Inteerated !lipid Public: Transport Networks lrail passefller
"aMport)
CUllefltly, MololO

Ri~

Corridor is pnoritlled 10 prCMde rural rail pasS«l(.... services. The

De~ment of

Transport has also prloritised 11 othet passe..er rail corrlCicln 10 he provided WIth 500 new coaches and
9400

~nnc

systems by 2030. over the MTEf penod an amounl 01 R16,6 biIliotl Ms been ..uotated

from the req""ed R 23.4 billion ,esult... ]n a bicklo&of R6,S binlon.
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3.9 St<ure ~uate fundine for lntelrated Rapid Public: Transport Networtr.s

lr~

barsed transport)

Currently BRT Inlrawuctllre and services have be<:'n Implemented in rohannesb"'1-

~pe

Town and

Nelson Mandela BaV. There is a nef'd to extend Ihf' service to cover other transport corridors which are
part of the overalliniegraled Rapid Public Transport Nelworks as per Ihe Public Transport Al;tlon Plan of
2007-2010,

I.£AI)
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).10

OpefiJtloNol rfflcietlcy

).10.1 Ports

Tr.nsnel Nos InwnlKl • lotal of R !lJ. 4 bolbon owr the nen S ynu In ils

~.I

expendilu'e

prOl"rTllnI! Of thIS .mounl R 24. 1 bIIloon .....1 be spenl on porU, w,lh lhe "m 01 enhantlnc lhe

p'OVlSlOn of port inlr.nruoure to ml'flIM cu"enl .nd fulure df!mand The two m"n ob;KtMS Wlth
rec.rds 10 ope"tlO~1 efficiencies ..e;
1

To ImprOYt' the 1l'0ch.et""W of cont.lne,

~ndlln•• nd

operiJtions within .lIlhe H' ports in the

counlry. SpttifiC4llly the I.rget is 10 ",lCrUse the current mow.ment of 22 containers pt!r hour to 40
mOl'l!1 pe' hour by 2014.
2. To Improve the lhip turnaround lime In Ihe sea ports from Ihe current 48 hours to 38 hours by 20]4

focusing on the DU'ban Container Terminal, as It Is Hlc busiest port in the Soulhern hemisphere In
both 10nnajJe and value.
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).10.2 Rar;1

Cu",entfy, the r.;l

~,ket

shoatI' Is .ppro.,miJtefy 14" of 1M lotal land ftl!"'t hID.ement with the

'em:lI>Nnc IlM' tot'lS mooed by 'a.d Thos d~,.rfy jl"ldiull!1 the lou of Irecht ooIU1l'16lTom ,,;I 10 ra.d;

ho .. twt, Wlth imll'owd irloetrnenU by T,.nsM!. the 'd mor,kel wre OScotlhnuously ItIIprcMnt from
lilt' toIloi Tr._ ape. of R93,.1 billion, RS4,6 bilion is

ur~

for \nw.-stnvnl in the , . 'reoelll

JeClar wIth lilt' loIowinIobJK'uws:
I

To milrOY<!! the 1';1 ~,ke1 shoa"", p'rticwrly on ,~uon 10 corridor traffIC hom)" on 20(11 to '" by

2012 .nd 1Cl" by 201•.
2. To improve seIVICe

tl!ij.b~Ily

W>lhitl tilt' rail seClor to reduce I,.,n U""NlJQn, derallments.nd

deiavt in scheduled de!"ftu,e .nd .mv.1 tunes. No "Pl!'Ofic perlo'",",,,,,e larlflS Nove been set.
'u'ther eng.,~enl wIth T"nsr>el wllll.ke pl"e in thIS re,ard.
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I lRANSN£T

O'nlUI SlAlCtHOUlfJtS

Fundi... fr...-orIl
lriln~ ,nfrilStrU(tur<!

dev<!lopment tills b.m<!fit<!d from the II 842 bilhon

Governm<!nll~stment

In

InfrastnKlulll whrch hils IIln:;lbl<!d Ihe implemlllnlilHOn of m• ./O, traMPOrt projects such as the Gilutlllni
Rap,d Rail link • G.utrilin lll23bl. Ihe rev,\ilillalion of rolhnS Ilock ilnd locomot,ves fo, PRASA, the Public
Ttansport InfrilSlrUClUrlll lind Systems Grilnl (11gb) .nd off-balanclIl Iheet InveSlment In illrports
inf'ilstructure development ilr>d the Gilutens FreewilY ImprOllernent Protect (R22b). OWIJlll to the
underlnvestment In inl'ilSlructure

0IIe'

tke Pilst three deudes. the.e is stili SCnil1"nt Infrutructure
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OUTPUT 4: MAINTENANCE AND SUPPLY AVAILABIUTY Of OUR BULK WATER INfRASTRUCTURE
To suppon SOuth Affk.i'S ,'OWlh and d... ~lcpm ... nl Pilth.

I~f'"

mun be suffl(itnt wal... , fOf Ih... country

to ich.......... lts KOnomic rrowth li'ltels. At t~ Sim... tim.... _ry P<",son

N'1

South Afria mUSI hi~ iCC<"SS

to polibl<" wit ...... These two toils must b<" ~ Wlthoul comprom"""l the
of the I'<"SOUtC... 1UI0r0us Wit..., iSSftSlTl<"n! studies f",ferred to

~

eoolot:oJ sust~f\ibility

ItKondloitlOn 5tfil"'lJ<"S if'"

unde<1ik...n In ordtf to Ktww II><" I'<"COfIOlli\lon of SUPPIV ind dtmand for both _t..... SQIl:<" ifns
''''~I'''''''1y

w ...11 is those

ptri<"nc"'l

supply of WII

il adequiU! """""Is of ilSUfifla wtthin

level. of servic

is

hilh Iev<"Is of _I...r d",mind. These R'iteJl<"S iim 10 ... flSUf<" Ih...
t~

conSl<iints of affofdabi)ity ind appropnat...

10 us....s and p'OI...clion of current ind possible lutur... water resources. Du... to in

p

"

_ n d,nflbU\lon of Wile, resource, ,t It often nect15iry 10 triosfe, water KrOSS bouodlron of Witl'f
mafliCemeol a'en
The notooo of wooter for development alludes 10 lhe role of wuer In the aOeviauon of

people's

consht,,"IO~1

....ts to

~

commun.ty unnot be servte:ed by a

xcess to a tolIl'ce of ufe and
~r,e·se,~

reli;;ob~ d,lfIlt,"I

~rtv

and

wuer. Where a

If'lf,asuuct.....e pro/!« due to the COlit of sudI ao

irUeMOUOtl (for enmole, purJlP\fll_ter 10 rnout\IUl-IOP CarrunUNuetit

h&cher altltudesl,lhen sma'"

sale schemft masl be pI;lnned and ,mplemented. W'here !irce-tcale If'lfr;lSlructlll'e touId sot\Ie: Ioc.il

water

SQ~f1V.

sud> is lhe De Hoop Dim. the necnwry pIilMlftll and resouro"l musl be undertaken

and intenm measures Inuoduced to compenule lor the lone lead·tlfl'leS. There IS also i need to
prloflllSe schemes If'l ireas WIth resource
~rv>(e

~lopmenl

polentlal INt co,node Wllh "en WIth hi'"

backlocs II wi. ,Iso support seclor plans where wner \ISoe for ,rowth purpose'S uo

"mulw'lf(lus'v support wate, use for developmenl purpose!;. The Dep;Jnmeot of Water Mb"s (OWA!
will

loft.

out and support ;nle.-nlooru Ihn SUpjlOfl the d....1

g~ls

01 water for ,rowth and

development as one goal $lIQuid nol be illhe expense of ~ Olher.
The Nallonal Water Au [No 36 01 1998) p'ovides for lhe eSlatlllshment aod maoa,ement of
lolrasuucture for th" collection and del;very of untreated water as Governmenl Wate, wo,ks. Th,s
Infrawucture typically comprises of dams. tunoels. pipelines, caoals. pump stations and assoclaled
Infrastructu'e that spans the len8th and breadth 01 the country and;s an essential hfe·lloe for industry.
;ndud,n, uce,s of oat101'\31 strategic Impo,tance such a, Eskom power statloos aod SIsal, to agriculture,
and to water service authorities whte:h are responsible for treatmeot and onward d"lLvery for household
1M commercial p.....pose,. The ability of th" infrastructure to perform effectively, In the context 01 the
vacafles of ra,nfill patterns. is a matter 01 I'\3tlO1'\31 consequence. WIth poteot,,1 Impxtt on
economy, env;ronrneot ind the quality of r.fe of people. A!irp.o

percen~

InfrastrUClures is aP9'oachIOI the end of lit uselvl hfe and requ"es

~

of I'\3IIoMI water resource

rehabililal>On/rlHur~1to

Inlend the \ISoelui ~Ie.
Apart from ens........ _ter aYilJ14lbi(jty for .rowth purposn. the OWA is wry rnmdful of _ter use
beholVlOUl' that lmpKlt nepl-'¥ on both water resource qI.IOInl,IV and Q!.'iIlity 11 is (ufr~11y

eaplor~

I' potenlJIII In<J( of mechanisms co chii. this beftav,our. whIdIlndvde r"lUbtOty lMuumenli, marketbased instrument,. te/f....egull1lon. and awareness and edUCilIIOfl. and 11 wiI match I'PClfOPflollte

rnectl¥lisms to rTIllCate offendi"l ~ The OWA 15 ullsrled lhat ,t is blu", the requm coune of
K100n 10 eosure tNt II lias the rllht klfld of ",formaloon al liS disposal to make better Informed and
Ulculaled deClsiollli and trade-offs WIth fflPKI 10 wlter In support of aoss·sectOfI'I plann,,,, and
~lopment

,nli,aliws

4.1 Hew augmenlition schemes Implemented
The oew tchemes a,e 10 ensure the Iva,labllltv 01 suffte:iem supplies of water 10 support the Irow;nl
ecoP'lOmy and Inc,ease<! water demand 10' social oeeds. Seven (1) new bulk waler augmeolatlon
p,ojecls are to be ;mplemenled. These p,ojects will make additional wate' available 10 the eoe'lV.

"

indllUIl~I, .nc:uhur~l ~nd

projKu to
I(w~.

dGmfltoc: Je(tors In vanous PMts of the country TtIne prOjKts ondude

~'Cment w~tef

supply to ewtlllC

m.l-firefl IXI\Wr pl,nts of Es!<om Le, Medupi.

OllVha 'nd Mnb Add,lJONI! wlter for dolTIntoc: lIS! In the supply I'e~ of UmSen!

p'OVIdefl by Ihe c:onsttuctioon 01 a
01 ~n

~nd Mow

e~jstlns d~m

Inlr~strllctllre

Mow

Ibm

~nd

conveyl'lCe ,nfrastrlKture

~nd by

the

C~pe)

r~iSLnt

r~JsinC of

~v.lI~ble

,equires

remtd,~1

01 the ..... 11 offers •

work to ensllre It k

fiOl~lfy

SlIlICtur~Uy

safe

viable solutIOn for prOYldlnt

.... 11 be

the wll

resion~1

bllik

to domestic: users

~nd

new mlninS development In this relOllrte rich palt 01 the Limpopo P'ovince. An old
1) meter

W~tef

on another rIver. Asiorase dam, bllik raw waler d,st"blltlon system ~nd

In the Sekhllkhune DistrIct w,lI make much needed water

R,ver IWestern

tlv~

~nd

On the Olibnu

d~m

n Ihe S<lmt t,me a

~dditioNlI w~ter

for the

o;lew:lopment of lrTiption f~rmmc by rftClurc:e-poot flnners..
D£PARTMENT Of WATO: AR'AIRS

UAO OEPAJlTM(HT
OTHER DEPARTMEHn

"'

OTHU srAICIHOlD(R$

WATER SERVICES AUTHOfllnES, WATER BOARDS

4.2 New rqlonal bulk Wilter infrastructure S'(Stems dueloped
Thos output is ~imed It rrnp'ovir!& the _ilIblhty .nd supply of buill pot.ble wlter lor socio-ec:onornlC

Ind deW!lopmenl ... lI~wes.nd the.efore Reg""",,] buill mfr,structur.. sd>ernes need to be
implementefl. Ato"lol R4.4 b,nl()r'l over the Meflium Term

[~pendltur ..

Fflmework (MTH) wilt be

Invested.
DEPARTMENT Of WATER AffAIRS

lEAD DEPARTMENT

"

OTHER DEPARTMENTS
DTHERSTAK[~c(RS

WATER SERVICES AUTHOR mIS, WATER flOARDS

",) bi'lint wlter resources
{MUtU"C

Infr~tructure

the security of .....1... supgly reqlllfes

,"fr~trllClu.e

int~1II'd

",tenanc... nd penodic: .el>IboI.Utoon of "X1S~ Wiltef

A ~ completed on 2008 on the conditIOn of 264 schemel, 'Nl1h

01 R 123 billion,

idenl,f~

thilt lInD bllbon birc:klo& ...'11'1 respt'Ct to

~

.eplKem<!nt value

m~,"leOlnc:e Ind

.ehilbiliUt,on on

NllloNlI wlt..r ,esoulce lnlflstruetu'e hild developed This b<tc:klol is c:urr..ntly pas,nl In

un~<cepl~blly

hiSh risk to sUIl.ined water supplv 10 SIf ateslc: Instatl~t,ons like £Skom ~nd otfler domestic and ind""'"al
users. For the vears UP 10 2014 an

~mounl

of R <l billion wltl be spent on renewal prosrammes desiined

"

~~

to re,nlUte the seMee

potent~1 of

assets at the end of thel' semee lile Whilst thIS wo<lllS undefUllr.en

the provision of Witer wiI onty be If'ltl!<rupted WIth the COIICunence 01 the user..
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IXPARTM£NT OF WAtut AFFAJItS
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NT, DAIf, DP£

OTHEIt STAK£HOlO£RS

SOb. MINING COMPANIES

4.4 Retuilltion 01 wlIte, seaor lmprowet!

The eSlllblishment 01 lin independent economic reguilltor will emure eflicient proelntln the totil

w~ter

Yilue ehiin. ThiS mellns thilt wlIter tilrlffs should be sufficient to cower full operitlon lind milntenllnce
COlt

ollnlrastrU<;lu'e 'nd it the SlIme time it would be the responsibility of the re,ullltor to ensure thilt

Inefficiencies In the Wllter supply _to, il,e nat plIssed

on to lhe consumers.
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OTHEII STAKEHOlDERS

WATUl SOAROS

4.5

.
.
.
8ie1l1ocs In the '""'Ill oIlocencK ,elllO\ltd

The atm IS to ,tnprOW' effici<o:noes in prOCKsonc l;c:elllK thit woukt erellte in e..... ~ e.......onment 10
meet the e«>n<>m1C ,rowth lind dew!opment imperlltlw/s of the country, An amounl 01 R t milion .... s
been illcxited to lIddrKS the bKlr.lot; In 2010/11.
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WATER SERVICES PRIVIOERS

4.6 RiW wlIter prkinc Sltatert at>d lundine moclel'evlewtd
rlW current riW watl!< pr.orc "'ilert does not aUow 'ecO'>'ery of lldlicient Income 10 ensure I.... t the

WlIll!< infrutruCl.ure is adequately

m~lIntained.

The 'l!Ylsoon of the 'iW Wilter pncin& Sl'"tegy sho\I!d

enlUfe thit unffs "'e suffoclenl to tcwer the COStS 01 Witl!< infrastruCl.urt! mi,"teNlnce, n!new<II
Il'QF"mlTlK desi(ned to ,einstllte the service
~pmenl 01 ~

potent~1

of assets at the end 01 lhell' service life ind

1l'0jectl fo< meet,", ~ nftds.
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OUTPUT 5: COMMUNICATION AND INfORMATION TECHNOlOGY

5.1. Incn;as.e Brl*lb;,nd Penetnlion
A(knowledglnlll>at modern ICT networks I.e blsed on brOldblnd lechnololies ~nd tile need to ensu,e
that infrastructu.e In SOuth AIfiea ,emalns ,esponslve to the ,ellUlfements 01 a glowing economy. in thiS
oUlput the 11m Is to e~Plnd the "",ent ICT netWO'ks ope'lIted by the vlI'ious licensees 10 Inaell5e the
brl*lblr>d penetrlltion ., SOllth At.IUI. The inuene In demar>d for brl*lbllnd 5etvic:es will in Itself be II

drfooer lor mo,e compet,tNe offenn&s in the fnilrllet. The intentJOflIS to Iiso feillise the socio-econOlTuc
benefits of brOldb;lnd by improvlI1. iltICl inaus,nc the efficJency of hellth, edllCiltoon ll<'Id Other
sovernment services. This w,1I be d.iven by a B'OIdbind Inte,gOVC!,nmentllllmplementation Commillee
to eo·o,dlnale lind ove,see 1111 B'oadband interventions throughout the three spheres of Government.
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The lelaev of br~l»nd lJ\frutflKture and ~es deplo~d fo' and dutina the 2010 FlrA woo1d Cup
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~sult
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5.3. Ollilal Terrestrial Television lonllnfraltruc!ure Rollout

ThIS outpul Jddres5oO!'~ the lwilllb,nty of ~Pt«rum lot other applinuons incJudl/l1 br~l»nd due to the
fact that on is more l.j)Ktrum efficient tl\an I""que te~ less sp«trum d

Thls wiI result
IWkltJOn~,

11'1 ~rum

such

a~
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~upPOfl

bII"
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lor on_

includirlc. broHband.

~

ecollomic Irowth. fewer on

Iransmltters Wl11 be requited II eitCh lransm'll''''I slltoon resutunl in lower operaliem.1 costs, Io_r
power consumption and I redUCed Cilrbon footpflnl thf:'reby mal",,« a POS'tlVe contribulion to dlmate
change. The
~talions
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and the

itCqul~llion 01
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of digital television b'aildcastlng
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ACTIONS NEEDlD TO "'CHJM £.lCH OUPOT

OUTPUT 2: ENSURE REUABl£ GENERAno, DlSTRlBunON AND TRANSMISSION OF ELECTRICITY
W~t

will n",d to be done diffetenlly1

The clullon 01 an Independent instItutlonalllrutlUle to underUke long·term planning and the buying
01 power from prIvate sector participants In the ek'<:tritlly sector, and the creation of

~

conduc've

relulnory etMtooment, will clalnty the roles of E.sl<om and the prIVate ser:tor in a malVll!r th;it balances
the pr_n ofinlrastrutture to..-.t our Irowth demintk.
The omp,O'Oe"..nt on the rellibiity 01 distnbutlOn mfrastnlCtu'e
in

m~lntenance

A

be

~

throuth the red.oalOfl

and rl!fu<bislunerll baddogs. Cl'1\JC.i1 onfrastn.otlure thot needs urlent allenuon can be

ident,fied by mapplO, Its geograph,cal Iocillon,
bisls.

tin

SO

that interventions COln be tOlrgeted on Ol priof;t'led

plan will be devilellto fund the inteNentionl through Ol combinOltl0n of fiscal OlllocOltlonl and the

electricity tOlriff
Rqu~tory ~nd

IetIslative fr~mewor1o:

~llnlOn crutlfllllSO

wIlllvve to be promulCOlted to lfItlmiJtely sePiJr~te the enlily from

[~om.

Th@re

is Ol ~ to ~lign the proposed ISO Ieglsl~loon WIth tM [lectrioty ReeulitlOfl Act and tec",lauons

promu!&ated thereuncler.

In addllion to the creation of the ISO, il is critiullO creale a regul.tory environment that

facilltate~ the

introduction of viable independent power p'oducers (11'1'1 and to start the process for participation by
ipps during 2010. To achIeve this,

iI

framework for lransparent and standardised risk allocation in the

Power Purchase Agreement (PPAl that ISO enters inlO will be developed to ensure Slreamlined approval
of ppAs.

Institutional and management arrangements
The proposed Independent System Operator will

b(>

established in phases 10 minimise disruption and

create a controlled environment. The interim arrangements will enable the procurement of IPPs under a
separate governance process that also proteclS Eskom from

u~lng

on liabilities outside Its control. This

will improve procurement from Ipps. The ring.fenced entity will have an independent board and
management strutture.

Funding framewo,k
The crea!!On of ISMO will require credit enhancement support from the Stale, in order to facilit.te the
C"~\Jlion of

contracts to procure power from Ipps. The extent of the government support is dependent

on the amount of power thaI will

b(>

procured through ISMO and thIS WIll be determined as part of the

process to develop the funding model relilting to the build pfOgramme.
The reduction of distribution inf'astructure maintenance badtogs to R IS bn by 2014 can be achieved
thfOUgh a taritf·funded programme, which would be earmarked tor the purpose and without any fiscal
suppo,t. Municipal diSlributors will access the funding subject to .greeing to use the funds on the
mnditions set out fo, them. As an Illustration, a Ie/kWh refurbishment IeV\' could provide aoout R600m
annually,

OUTPUT 3: ENSURE MAINTENANCE AND STRATEGIC EXPANSION OF ROAD AND RAIL NETWORK,
OPERATIONAL EFFICIENCY, CAPACITY AND COMPETITIVENESS OF SEA PORTS
What need' 10 be done differently?
1. The introducuon of mmpelitlon within ports and rail seClO'S will be implemented in phases, Slilltlng
with ring fencing and mncessioning of secondary 'all netwo,k within Transnet over a 5 year period.
2. The establishment of an Independent Economic Rail Regulator to oversee competition wilhin lhe rail
s'{Stem,
3.

IncludIng targets and Indicators for Outcome 6 In the performance agreements of state owned
entities.

4.

With regards to public transpo't, the Public Transport Infrastructure and Services Grant for the 2010
FIFA World

C~p

<'eated

~n

enabling environment for Improving public transport operations and

InfraS1fuclure development As part of the 2010 FIFA World Cup legacy. Ihe PTIS allocation wiil need
to b(> ~sed to extend service to lhe rest of lhe Integrated p"bllc Transport Network.

Rqu~lD<Y

The

and lq;slatlY~frame_k

"'5ti1I,1\~J

eHffiiv~ness.s
s~ctor ~xISlS
Transn~t

and

r~SOUrc~

capacIty of the reeulators need to bo!'

they Mal wilh a&~ncits tl\al a,,, well

re$OUl'c~d

Urenllhe~d

10

~nl\anct

the..

and capacJlated, Alap in the transport

In the ar... of 'ail «onomic r"gulat;on wllere til",,, are curr"ntly two main players I.".

and PRASA moving fr"igllt .nd passenge's on IIII' COuntry's "III

n~twork.

Economic ,esulatlon

01 Ihe rail seclor is required to ensure in part equitable access to the country's primary netwO,k by the
dilf"rent users. Accordingly, a new Rajl Ecooornic

R~lulator

wIll be

~slabll.d Th~

Rail PolICY and Act would also h.ave 10 be last-t...cMd 10 1M! im~tus to
and operatIOns.

Ther~

"~'l

IonB OUlst,ndiflll

restructurrflL

i~tments

is a nHd rot a policy dKl.. on to eslablish • t ...",porl M'Ctor r~IU~IO' as O9POSl'd

to sub-iKtot~ 'lrIu!ato,s.
Institutional and maflil""'em arrarc_nls
The Dfopartments 01 T'ansport and PublIC Enterprises
of transportatIOn In the country. WkdS!
walesles 10' t,ansport; th'ough Its
for suiding impl~mentation and
10000,nanc~

Arrang~mt!nt

Ih~ Depaflm~nt

skar~holdlng

wilh

roles and ,esponslbolltles fo' various aspeoct
01 T,anspo't develops pol"ies, plans and

Stat~ Own~d

addr~ss e~lstlng

Sl"""urn 01

tll~

inslltullo....1 arrangements will bo!' coo,dinaled In the

Ousle'. as Pfoposec! unde' the Gove'nance and Reportlflll

01 the 0e!iYery AcTeemem. CrOSiS CUlt'"C and pol""

dUSI"" linbCfl

Ente,prlses, the OPE is responsible

op~'atlons,

Tke inlervf!ntions to dISCUSS and
various

sha,~

MUe'S

WIn be ~alt with in tile same

""a also be made W1tlt the Econon"c Sector and Emp!ow",ent (luster (Outcome 4) 10

deal WIth ~SIl6 ~t.... 10 sotiallnhfll'UCI",e
FundinJ Iramework
Resources will be mobililed hom both Inle,,,al and ext~,nal slakeltolMrs (Pfivlle 5«10. and SOEsl_ ThIS
p'ocess is r«ommended to be led by the National T.usury of behalf of lhe Inl,astrucIU,e Development
Clusler. For

th~

transport sector,

tlle'~

is limIted funding wltll .egards to the secondary road

Inf'astructure Irom tke fiscus and no f1ng·fern:ed fund In. allocation has been made for IIII' s«ondary
rail netwo'k. wkocll Transnet currently fund from its
~ne

t..lanc~

sheet. and, tlu-ol/lh the

conC~SSlonln. 01

ra~

bfarn:1I

flV~

years tLas been aIIouled lor Irtclll ••d; R16.6 blllion 10' passence. riO! OV1!r lhe MTEf period; R67

process, Mllund and SUSlaln Itself. C",renlly an amounl of RS4,6 boWon 0V1!' lite

biIion 10' 'C*IS _

MTEF perIOd and R24.7 billion for pom.

n-"

,,~xt

IS a R12 billion lhortlal for

S«Ondiry 'Old m"nlenance and. Rl.2 blillon lhortlal 10< !he lJIlItadinJ of the ra""'''' braflCh line-s. In
public passenet' ralllhere is a bKklot of RI09 billiDn fa.

ri~ p;l.~.

transport and a skortfaQ of

.ppro,.;..... t~1y R 4 biNion for aRT ro.d based Irarrsport bnked 10 1M Inl"... t~d Rapod Public Transpo't
Nelworks. In tOl,l, lhe fundin& ,vallab"" is appro.im.tely R162,9 billiOn fo' varrsporl

;nframUCIU'~

,espectively as IndlC,te-cl ,oove, w'tk. 10t.1 ~konlall of ,pproxlm'lelv Rl86,2 billIon.

"

OUTPUT ,,: MAIHTlNANCE AND SUPPLY AVAIL",IUTY Of OUR BUlJ( WATU lNfRASTRU<TURE

Whal wlil

M~

to be done djffer~IItlv7

In development corrioon
should be f'NId~ 0I'niI.. ~

whet~ lher~ ~ tKOlnll~ pot~nli..1 for

fO(

n:ono"NC

lIMo ~nablisl"lr'nent of new Wlller re.",nee ,",r.. structur~ thaI could

.. utllyst for development. The orwntmenl cost could be t~~rl'd Irom
~

~Iopmelll,

comml!~ u~ ..

fundilll
~rw

..s

II(e, by lhe

oIwlter (lfiffs th;J( iKCO\lIII fo' the I'M cost 01 dellVtflfllllMo .... te'
fO( .... ter ~fVlCeS Inc!

There is I nftd 10 llian lhe plIlV\If'C procesws
de¥elopment 01 proIIIIlOIl
r~1\I1

r~&_1

water rewurces to eMinee lhe

bulk """,,tet' plIns Also, lhe im;:JlemerltltlDII deWety rnoclels for

bulk ....tet' 5Chemes tvve bHn

t~

10 consider 1M USl! of Wiler boIrds 15 wnp!ernenM.

l,enlS Ind Ilso lho! build-oper..lion·UIIll -Ind IriMler /BOTTlIPflrOOldl.
The Wiler Pnc"'l Stratqy nt>flls 10 be 'evised to

~UI'~

funds for unIl'OVSlv undeft.. k'"ll mllnleNlnce

Ind refUrMhl'n<!'nl of .....stl"ll WOller resource Infrlstructure. (urrentlv lhe water tlnffs for lhe
I.r!culture se(10r "" 1<>0 low and do nol Illow for full nxovery of OperallOn, mllntenlnce Ind
deprKllte<l COSIS. ThIS IS the result of ind"ed subsldle5 Introdured in the form of low tlnfb to ensure
food production.
The hcense processes lIt'ed to be strelmhned by havln& dedicated 'eglonal units wllh defined ,oles and
efficl~ncy

respon.ibililies, This will improve Ihe

In processing licenses and thus "eallng an tnlbllng

environment for «onomie growth alld development InitIatives of the coumry, Also, there Is I need to
cleate a platform lor COOp"rilIJVl,'

~rnance

In the evaluatIon of water use license applicallons 10

Improve the tl,jrllaround Umes in d«"ion mlki",.
EvaltYllof'I of the lecislatn.e environment Ind lhe u,stln& r~ul.lltory fram.-,rk
The ,e&ulilllory ftlmework IIftds to be

IITIpr~ by

the estlblishmenl of In economIC WIler

The e.,stilll wlter Ietisl.lltJOII ..nd lhe lIIlunoopal Svstems Act nftds to be r ~ to d..rfy
funcl_ 01 rnurIiopal;I.es, and roles and responslbillllef, 01
,m~nlatJon process

r~

.. nd f'NInac<!_ 01 reelOM! bulk. Chal"lt6 ate

'~ulator

pow~ .. and

bulk WIt.... uW'loes .. the
requ,,~

'" lhe QnrIs;on 01

Rewnue AcI (00M), to da"fy OWnenftJ.p 01 inlrastf\.IC\U'e lunded throu&!lllqlgnal Bull< lnlrnttuclI.1I"t!
Grlnl (ABIG) The tevoew 01 Mur>oopal

f"1N~

Manacernent Act (MfMA).nd DoRA II fho eswnt...lto

..llow mUl"licipa1it1ef, bon"OWIflC lICJ'oWtl'S .. nd lhe use of ,....IIU to

~

......ate sector fundi.. 10

ensure speeocty semce deliv8y

le.tSJllfIIe review II requued 10~SS 1M eqUlt.ble: 'Io<:.. uon of WOller The reeulilltoon of w..te, Ilnffs
Ihrou&hout the water wlue dunn nHds to be
stral~1V .r~

Idd,~sed.

Impact"'. MgltMly On .....illble funds fo,

1M prOVISIOns 01 the current water procir\t
mltnt~n.nce

inlflstructl,jre Hot enoUSh revenue II collet;ttd The 5horttOm,n& lhal
subsld>es for the Igriculture sKtor in the form of low ""ffs lhal
oper allon and mlintenance cost The proposal is for It.nsparent
Agrlcultu'~

.nd refurblstlmellt 01 e.,stine

~s

a'~

to be ftlCed IS the

Ind~1!CI

insufficient to even cover the

subsld,~s by th~

appropriate sector i.e.

which is re,pon,ible fOf food seCl,jrity, The Waler Pricing StrateII' is to be revised

n

More strineent rqul4lt,ons need to be promullitr-d thrOUlt1the Witrf S<l!rv;ces Act compeU.... wite.
wrvi«s iUlhorotoes to invest in wlte< WMces
ml,nt~ncrl·

Inf~lrlKture

Ile. isset lTIOlrlaiement, cpr.luon IncI

In Iddit,on, relul4lbOns nerd to be promult'ltrd through the Wile< 5rfYKfS Acllnd the

MUnICJpll FiNI'ICr MINgemrnt Act, repldine the flnlll'lClll rfflOrflCY of Wile< WM«S. plnlCUllrty
WIth reptds 10 redlKY1g Hon-R~ .... Wlter
The eoUilinc inslitutiol'llifrancemrnts, lTIOlnllCemrlll systems, processes and skills
Thr re-o<l'ntSonc of the Nlt.onll Wlter Resource Infrastruct....e IlI'Inch wilhln OWA onlO I property
Sl.u«urrd trldi,. entity or GoYernmrl'l1 Component should be consodrrr-d. ThiS will elllbir the
eStlbllShmrnt of I filllncilllv _bIr urnt to min. thl!' wite< .esources inlrlstrlKlllfe luen of
Government.
1h1!'.e Is i diSjuncture itl lhe currenl institutiollli wile. sr<Vices dehve.... stfuetu.es. ThlS Is further
complklted by lhe

hm~ed

scope Ind "en of oprralJon of exisllng regioNI wlter ut,lltle'S I wltef

boards IS tlleV do nol caver the whole counlry Tllerefore, I feview of scope Ind operationllaru is
required.
Crnte In Independent economic institutkm fo' the 'egulltion of the wite, seClor. The powers
deleglted to the Inslillltion would Include ImongSI othe's arbit"ting on liriff disputes between users
Ind suppliers of wlter.
The Project Implementluon MelhodoJosy ldollled for new wlter lugmrntltlon p,ojects Is based on
Project Mlnagement Body of Knowledge jPMBOK) There Is I shortage of staff for thiS fundion Ind
Cipab'l,ty of e_jslinl staff nerds to be developed. The procurement systems Ind processes need to br
enhincrd to meet the rrqu,remenn of I fist irICk build prolflf'l'\f'l'lr This includes processes 10 improve
Qplclty bulldinc of SMMEs in ilCCOIdancr WIth ll88ee reQUIrements.
The (Urrent rrportonc svst~s for 'nfrilS1JVC1.... e fundine need to be IIignrd for effICient repen.....
There Is I need to enhance slUIIs Ind Qpaoty for effotient Implemr<llitiotl of reeOl'lll bull< Wile.
",'rlSlructure ~ Ind Isset rnI. . .mrnt thereol The skills required oncIudr but are notlirMed to
plaMft'll, pr0Jt!Ct mINIgemrnl, t!fli'"tt!1..... cprrltoons if'll rnI<f\tenance IS

-n IS Wlte< servlcrs

manac_t .
OWA will 1\1""" to ",vrstl&lte the flnee of Qplbilitlrs Ind resources ,equ...rd to estibltsh In econom;c
wiler

r~.utltor 1M

budJt"t for tM reqUifed resources and build or Kqu",~ the nrcess,ary Qpaoty over

tM meOoum le,m
The support system 'or wile< .Pit!nUt! tollr<lIon nerds to be eMlnced CUffently Wile< users
,ellStered on the WARMS sV'item. the system ree,sters the volumes alloclted to
info,mllion

Int~rllteS with

~lCh

ar~

user Ind this

Ihe SAP "ystem which cenrrlles ,nvoKe" Inc! S{lIernents. Debt collettion

hiS been I problem. The impiementition of the billl"l Igency pohey should £0 110"1 WIV In enhlnclng
debt recovery.
Fundlnl fllmework

New waler augmentation plojects that are commerciallV viable are to be funded by the procurement of
loan~

backed by secUle water

~upply

agreements. Full costs a,e to be recovered by levying waler tarlfh

10 accordance wnh the Water Priciog Strategy. New water augmentation projects lhat ale to meet both
sOCIal aod commercial needs a,e to be funded Milly tram the

fi~cus

(SOCial portion) aod loans flo' the

commercial portion). Full casu are to be recovered for the commercial portion by levying water tariffs in
accordaoce with the Water P,icing Strategy. Social users to be charged In accordance with the Water
Prkiog Stralegy which currently allows for ,ecove,y of operation and malmenance cost, deprecl"tioo
and a 4 % Rate of Return 00 iovestment for some users.
Fa' the lmplementatioo of oew regional bulk iofrastructure
made available for the

co~t

sy~tem~

grant fuoding from the fiscus is

associated with the social component; for the balance, cooside'ed as

economic component, othe' sources of funding are employed which could be funds provided by
Municipalities from own budget or from loans, or fuodlng raised by Water Boords. When a grant is
prOVIded by One fund of the State, no furthI" co·fuodiog with another State grant could be used.
The R 4 billion reduction of the backlog on the maiotenance and rehabilitation/ refurbishment of bulk
oatlonal waler rerource Infrastlucture is to be partly funded from ao allocalicn by the fiscus to OWA
and the balance from revenue coll«ted through the sale of raw water. It Is antlcipaled thai the review
of the Water Pllcing Strategy will io future pr':lvlde suffident funding to WIpe out the current back Jog.
The COSI to establish the economic water regulator. to review the Water Pricing Strategy and to deal
with the backlog 00 water Ikeoses will be funded wllhin the baseline allceallon at OWA. The funding
situation can be summarised as follows:
AmOUl'lt In mllll..o Rands

For 1 fleW Au8mentation Proje«s
Projected cost to completioo

2S 724

Projected funding required from 09/10 to 13/14

21035

loan fuoding

11 555

Vote 37 requirement

94g0

Vote 37 funds spent up 10 31 March 201

1360

Vote

31lund~

allocated 2010 ENE

2306

Vote 37 fund to be allocated

5184

For new Regional bulk water infrastructure: The bas.eline allocation for the 2010/11 MTEF is tabulated
below:

Budget AHocatJon
Rei;ion

2010}11

12011 / 12

-., •
"
"'''''''''',
Tobl

!2012/13

total

893,000.(00

TOTAL

l,67~,340,OOO

1,849,107,000

4,417,447,000

The budgets allocated and projected for 2013/14 are as follows:

(R million)

million)

'"

Funds allocated in 2010 ENE

'"
'"

Funds allocated in 2009 ENE
Total allocation

COMMUNIU.T10N~

2011/2012

".

Funds required

OUTPUT s:

2010/2011

2012/2013

"

million)

2013/2014

"

1078

1188

m

'"
m

'"

1078

1188

mnlJon)

"

"""
"""-

"""

AND INFORMATION nCHNOlQGY

What will need to be done differently?
The establishment of the Broadband Inter·Governmental Implementation Committee will ensure a
coordinated approach bv Government and SOE's to broadband Implementation initliltives. The
Committee will provide oversight over illl broildband Initiiltives of government and $OE's including
addreSSIng all challenges associated with Implementation of broadband initiatives.
Digital television nansmitten and ilssoclilted ancillary transmission equipment must be purchased by
5entech and installed at various transmilling stations in accordance with. pre-determined rollout plan.
Viewers must purchase appropriate set top boxes to enable them to recelVC the digital trilnsmissions on
eXISting analogue television receivers.

Evaluation of the legislative and regulatory env;,onment
The approved llroadband polie.,. and the National Broadband Act will provide the necessary policy and
legal framework to facilitate the development of requiSlle infrastructure to facilitate a positive impact
on economic growth.
The Electronic Communications Act, digital broadcasting migration policy, radio frequene.,. .pectrum
policy galetted digital broadcasting regulations and published a digital broadcasting frequency plan for
the rollout of digital terrestrial teleVision broadcasting, support the introduction of digital technologies.

Evaluate the existing institutional arrangements
To ensure nallonal coordination of all government broadband Implementation initiatives, the
Broadband Inter-G<!vernmentallmplementation Committee will need to be empowered to approve all
government Broadband projects and resources associated thereWIth, including funding aspects. The

"
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fl>lldinl lor OTT rollout
~ntKh business

1$

I_'_s_,_._,_00_000
__00

o;ourcled from 1M

De~nmenl

of Commun,ut'ons III

_
icco'~nce

W1th the

plio lor OTT.

OUTP\JT 6, DEVELOP "'SET OF Of>ERATlON INDICATORS IN EACH SlGMENT
1lIIs O!JtP\lI is add'MH'd in 11..... ].10. SUor1;nc from

~e

23.

TIM' Output however. &oes fuothe< 10 'ndicate WI for the enluncement of the qIMllly of rq:u1itlon

KrOSS the iIllrntrueture network. it IS

~d

tlul lhe Ouster midv the idN of

i

Slncle ReluLitory

COOrdinato, under the CompetItion CommLSSion. and bn"l p'o~ls to Cib,net
This Delivery Ag'Hment w,1I not go 1010 e~3d delalls In terms of whal ne<':ds to be done, how iot ull be
done inc! Ihe t,melrames itlachell thereto. The Chllle, hn thus fa' discussPd the pfoblem 01 weak

.elulllo,S, sPf!C1f,ully when de.lln. w,tll the ICASA Amendment Act, earlier In tho! year. Theft was also
icknowledgement that some resea,ch work had been done by the Presidency In term of [co nomic
Resulitors, whICh was presented to too (llISler WJth spec,flc recommendations belnl I,ven.
The CJlISter will therdore further Inlerrolate the maner and examine the pouibillty of rtcommendina
thaI Informallon that emerged oul of the study Into Ihe Framework for Economic: Re.ulators be further
Interrollted 10 determine If there ;s sllff"ltnt data to develop proposals for Cabinello COR!il:ler. Where
aodd'tlonal Infonnauon is requ<ted. lhe Clllller would CommisSIOn further work to be done Wllh'n a
spec,r" tJmefra_. t>.o,ed on aV,"Ybie rt$OlJrCeS,

10

enable !he development of compreherutve

prQ90Sals Oft the feas<bo~ryof a S'fllle Rqulatorv COOnfifYlOf under !he CompetllJQft Commiuoon.
5, INOICAT04l5, 8AS[UNU AND TARG£TS FOR OUTCOME

SoH Mall'" lAppend", A).

6.

SYNOPSIS OF KEY ACTMT1U

6.1.

lmproon.,. Competilion and Rea;ulallon

6I1

R~

01 trarupert indllstry structure to corutSlenlty drive lhe prinoplo! of w>pa.rat"'C polley from

reeUlatoon and from operations.
612 MeaSU'M 10 ,mplement!he Pons Act and tile ifltrodllCllon of competitIOn WIthin POrts.
6.1 3 The completIOn of the Rail Policy.
61.4 The completion of the Rall Act whICh establishes the framewot1l; for economIC Ind Sifety
relllllauon as well as compet,tors w,thln the raIl sector.
61 S. Create regulatory and institut,onal structures for the Introduction of viable Independent Power
Prodllcers (IPP) and start procels for the pa,tlclpltlon of IPPs In 2010.

•

6.2.

Ens.....e 'eli40ble lenention, dist,ibution ~nd Ir~nsmission of e...'IY

6.2 1 Develol'

~

lunllirc ~nd

lmplemenl~liOll plan

to ,t'C!uce t~ dist,ibutoon Inf,Hl/UC!u,e m~,nlen~nce

tlKklolS of R 214 bn to illS bn by 2014
62 2 Ho\.rseholdKCesS toele'cttKlty should be 92" by 2014
6.23 l)e"elol:l ~

fundirc ITlOdeI for elKlrlCll'y lener~tOOl'l/bulld

624 Lq-term ene'IY

lOt'

renew~bIe

m", ~h(ln to ~ress

proe,~mme

to ensure _ t y of supply

the S!<;un!y 01 Ene'IY supply

n

'equuemenls

!fIer,.,

6.2.S (oal ~u~ t.oe<1tlCS

6.2.6 Res\flKtUllnf of t~ Electric,ty Dist"butoon lnd~try (EOII·
62 1 Setlil1l CQSI reflect_taroffs whil'" cushoon'"I t~ poor from oncr",as,"I e""""clly COIn.

6.3.

To ensu'e maintenan"" and strate,it upanslon 01 OUr road and
ope'~tlonal

,~II

efficiency, U1l"'city ~nd competitiveness 01 OUr Se~ ports and

6,3 1 Incruse tile market $lIare of tOlal Ireisll! to

f~1i

10 an

annual,~d

network, Ind tile

,~il

250mt from Ille currenl 177ml

by 2014.
63 2.

Investis~te l~

lea$ibilily of standardls,ns Ind IInkins rail la"lls 10

inll~lion

lnole sub,output

,evlsed word ins different in Performance ASfeementsl.
6.3.3 Int'oouctoon of p"vate sector in"",nmentln

r~1t

and sec:ule adequate lundins 10' Intesrated Rapid

Public T,ansport Networks.
6.34 IntfQductioll 01 pr"'~te
6.3.S

ope,~to's ~t

tmp~ent t~ N~toon~l

b<anclliones level.

Ports Act

~nd

ernte

t,~nSP3'ent

subsidies between ports and raW

,nfrastfucture.
6.36. Inuodua! compelltlOt'l lor

t~ m~nqement 01 con~'ner

le'm.....ls.

6.37. COmplele ~ Ionc term .... t~ I,erehl network pl~n.
pro6uctNlty at ports.

6.3.'.

11nj)f0¥!

6.4.

M~nt_no:e and

supply avililabUity of our bulk witer Inl'llStrunure

6.4 1 Hew ~I~oon scl'lf:mf:s omplemented.

642 New ,ellON! bulk water infrastructure systems devi!loped.
643 ElUSII"" wOller ""-.wc,,,s infrast,lKtur", ma,nu,ned
644

Reeul~t,on 01

tM wale, sector 'f1'lIl/CIVl!d.

64 S, 1lKIcl000In tM issu,ns 01 wOller licenses 'tm<Wed.

64 6

R~w

Wite. pricln& W~lelY and lundi"ll model

6.5.

lnform~tlon, (ommunit~llon

6 S1

Incfe~se bo~dband penetrillion.

,,,,,,,ewed.

and TechnololY

"

6.52 2010 lelKV projects Implemented
653

on Rollo<J1.

7. RISKS, CONSTRAINTS AND MrTIGATlOf,I STRATtGI(S
7.1.

(N(RGY

7.1.1. Svpply....:l
•

~nd MismalCh

An ~ff~l~ ~nd hmetv llemIon on KLrJile wppon~

reqllared to ensure ~n adequate syslem

senonty

~

In

bv

~ SUlt~INble

absence 01

lundirll

p/~n

~n ~fI"maI/W~.

il;
an

,hel'Nlrw to repbce KUSlIe wi' be reqlllled or .lterNt_tv procure Kusilt IS IPP to remove
I~

fundine burden fro... Governmenl, howe¥er tllil; hIS imp/QUOnS lor

100&

lead lome

components.
•

F~cililallOn

~

of 11'1' In\roduetlon tllrOlllh

credible procurement I..."C!lOfl (RIflC·lencinl of

procuremenllunaion wah,n (skom). ~nd liNUse buvinc ~rr~ncemenu lor RE IPP's Is ~nolher
key requ"ementlO ensure

th~tl~re

Is enough capaclly for troe fUlure

7.2.2. Energy Mi.

The following wOllld be required to enSllre Government's

objecli~s

for

d,ve'silk~tlon ~nd

mitigation

agaln51the envlronmenlal impact of coal fired power SUlions:
•

Delerm ....e and apprOVi' lhe IRP 2010,

•

Decisioll on Solar Park RE kkk-start.

•

PosSible deciSion and lundinl of nuc:le~'
M~flt"Nfl<e and

1.2.3. Reduction of
•

fiNll detis,on

01'1

RefurblshnMnt bKklots in the ElKtrlcity Oil;lribulJon lndontry

REDs ~ cabinet

re-~ff.. med

the decislO/l on six

wall-to-w~R

REDS In 2006. Very

bllle Ms Nppened howewo, ifl leI'ms of Implementl" that decisoon. l'I'elimlNry ISsenments
indiale tNI

flOW

is not ~ Ideal lime 10 proceed Wllh ~ o;Iccis;oII until the rehtrbl$hmenl and

mauueO'llU'lce bad10CS ~re ~res.sed.
•

Closure or massive apnal5.1tJofl of [0I11old. ~ ~nd R[Ds.

•

Deosooll on lhe flrCldinc of
and olher

1f~1Its, ~nd

bad:Joc reduetlOM, wfw;h ~ ~ folowllll

eledriCIly wrt/'larles. 10 fix 6istribo.r!oon il; needed

options MIG. rNEP

t!'iefl

on II'lt!

~~nce

of

R[Ds ThIs annal wail for the Imp!emelllaUon of REDS.
7.2.

TRANSPORTIRAll)

7,2.1 The

,mplemem~IIO/1

01 the

br~ndIj,nes str~lelY Is aillc~J

mlsratiOIl In Ihe secondary network. In
fin~llle,

tNt lhe

R~~

Act will

t~ke

ro~d

10

r~il

some time to

it Is nece5s.1ry to have some enabling legislation lor regulatory O'Jenllht on KeelS.

inlr~wueture

7,2 2. II level

consklcr~tion

for the achi""emenl of lhe

pl~ylng

pricing and tariffs between HR
field for road

~nd

"II will

h~ve

~nd

new

priv~te

operalOrji on branch lines.

to be put in place.

7.2.3. For increased rail volumes as a result of the revitalisation of branch lines network as feeders to
the core network, it has to be assumed that branch lines concessionaires are able to attract
volumes back to rail; policy framework is conducive for the rail mode to compete.
7.2.4. For capacity expansion on bulk lines to deconstrain growth on mining exports, it is assumed that
the projects will be attractive for private sector and that private sector funding would follow
therefrom.

7.3.

TRANSPORT (PORTS)

7.3.1. The creation of transparent cross-subsidies between ports and rail infrastructure will require
amendments to the Ports Act.
7.3.2. Joint venture in Ngqura transshipment container terminal will require a global operator that can
attract trans-shipment volumes.
7.3.3. Improvements in productivity in container handling operations and ship turnaround time (STAT)
in ports will require the buy-in of labour to meet performance targets.

7.4.

Water

7.4.1. The development of new augmentation projects for energy, domestic, agriculture & industrial
sectors will depend on the availability of funding (fiscus) to meet completion timeframes,
adequate professional staff to implement, timely environmental authorisations and cooperation
of users in concluding Water Supply Agreements.
7.4.2. The implementation of Regional Bulk Water System might be delayed by escalation costs higher
than budgeted, lack of capacity to implement by Water Services Authorities and high levels of
water losses.
7.4.3. The reduction of the current R 10 billion backlog on rehabilitation of national dams and water
conveyance projects will depend on the availability of skills (e.g. project management and design),
timely environmental authorisations <lnd approval to take infrastructure out of commission for
long enough periods to do rehabilitation (water users do not have adequate storage to allow
sufficient "dry" periods for extensive rehabilitation works).
7.4.4. The establishment of the Independent Economic Water Regulator to cost reflective tarrifs,
resulting in resistance from some of the stakeholders. Alternatively, the consumers might have to
bear the brunt of increases, if the rates at which municipalities provide water to the consumers is
not regulated.
7.4.5. The revision of the raw water pricing strategy and funding model might end result in increases in
food prices, as the current water pricing strategy subsidises farmers from price increases.

8.

GOVERNANCE AND REPORTING ARRANGEMENTS

8.1 The Ministers in the Infrastructure Development Cluster will be a Delivery Forum for Outcome 6.
Their focus will be on providing guidance and oversight on ensuring the integration and alignment
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of economic infrastructure interventions, as well as noting constraints to implementation of
commitments for Outcome 6 and either approving proposals to address those constraints or
elevating them to Cabinet for further consideration and decisions.
Reporting to the delivery Forum will be Workstreams build along specific sectors and distinct
Cluster programmes that deal with other enablers to the implementation of Outcome 6. The
Workstreams will be rolled out as follows:
a)

Workstream on Energy, whose focus will primarily be on Output 2: Ensure reliable generation,
distribution and transmission of electricity. An Inter-Ministerial Committee on Energy dealing
with exactly the same issues is already in place. To avoid duplication, this structure, together
with its workstream, will therefore suffice for this particular workstream. The IMC is made up of
the Departments of Public Enterprises, Energy, Presidency, Economic Development, Trade and
Industry, Water and Environmental Affairs, Cooperative Governance and Eskom. The relevant
teams will indicate to Ministers where additional members are required to implement projects
relating to this Output.

b)

Workstream on Transport and Regional Intergration: This Workstream will focus primarily on
Outcome 3 (To ensure the maintenance and strategic expansion of our road and rail network,
and the operational and will be chaired by the Department of Transport. In addition to
commitments outlined in this Output, focus will also be on regional integration as SADC
countries are very crucial as trading partners for South Africa and our infrastructure
considerations will

require

their

involvement.

Participating Departments will

be the

Departments of Public Enterprises, National Treasury, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries and
representatives from Prvincial Transport departments. Representations from agencies like
PRASA, SANRAI and Metros will be considered.
c)

Workstream on Water: This workstream will focus on Output 4 (Maintenance and supply
availability of our bulk water infrastructure), and will be Chaired by the Department of Water
Affairs. Other Departments that may be part of this Workstream will be Public Enterprises,
Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Cooperative Governance and National Treasury. Other
stakeholders will be Water Boards and other major water service providers where applicable.

d)

Workstream on ICT: This Workstream will focus on Output 5 (Communication and Information
Technology), and will be chaired by the Department of Communications. Members of this
Workstreams will be Departments of Public Enterprises, Trade and Industry and presidency. The
involvement of entities like Sentech and InfraCo might be considered.

e)

Workstream on Funding: Owing to the fact that funding is also a major issue in economic
infrastructure, there is a need for focus attention on resolving funding constraints by looking at
other innovative mechanisms to address issues of funding large infrastructure. National
treasury will chair this Workstream, which wil have members from the Departments of Public
Enterprises, Communications, Water Affairs and Transport.
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APPENDIX A: RESULTS CHAIN
The Results Chain is attached to this Delivery Agreement as Appendix A and contains outputs,
suboutputs, indicators, baseline information and targets.

The Implementation Plan (Appendix B) will be finalised following the signing of the Delivery Agreement,
to allow a process of milestone determination understood and agreed upon by all key stakeholders.

8.2. It is expected that Departments in each Workstream will be responsible for ensuring the
implementation of projects they lead on, while the Chairing Department will playa coordinating
role as well as implementing their commitments as outline in the Output.

8.3. The Workstreams will be structured to ensure that participation is primarily by implementing
parties and other parties who contribute to the implementation of specific projects in the Output.
Other parties may therefore participate upon invitation or be requested to provide specific
information as and when required.
8.4. The terms of reference for eack Workstream will be to:
a) Oversee progress on implementation of project activities as per output
b) Provide reports to the Implementation Forum on progress with achieving outcome
c) Recommend resolutions with regards to identified constraints
d) Take steps to resolve any blockages, and facilitate a discussion of blockages that require
intervention by the Implementation Forum financial implications to the projects

8.5. Reporting
a) Each Workstream will report to their Ministers on a bi-monthly basis
b) Workstreams will report to the Delivery Forum on a Quarterly basis.
c) The Cluster Secretariat will consolidate Workstream implementation reports into a single Cluster
progress report on the implementation of Outcome 6.

8.6. The Role of the Performance Monitoring and Evaluation Department in respect of the Cluster will
be to:
a) To monitor and maintain reporting systems for the Cluster
b) To assist in training project managers in the usage of the reporting systems
c) To conduct an assessment of Cluster reporting against commitments and timeframes and
identify gaps and deviations as feedback to the Cluster.
d) To update the POA with reports on the implementation of the Outcome.
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